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11 February 2019
Dear Parent/Guardian,
Geography revision support sessions in the lead up to the exams
Following the mock examinations, the Geography department will be running a weekly
revision session to support those students currently working at grades 3-5. These
sessions will be focused on achieving grades 5-7 in the summer examinations and will aim
to support the revision which should already be being undertaken by students at home and
in lessons. Your son should already have completed his mock examination review and
should therefore be able to identify those topics which this additional support is most
needed.
The examination dates this year are as follows:
Examination Date
GCSE paper 1 – Tuesday 21 May 2019 - PM
GCSE paper 2 – Wednesday 5 June 2019 - PM
GCSE paper 3 – Thursday 13 June 2019 - AM
As these sessions are aimed at targeting the topics which require most improvement,
students should prepare by completing personal revision and reviewing mock examination
questions before attending the following sessions in S3. All session will run from 1.10 –
1.50, parents will be notified by email if students fail to attend.
Wednesday 27 February – Hazardous Earth, Climate and cyclones – Mr Williams
Wednesday 6 March – Hazardous Earth, Tectonics – Mr Whiting
Wednesday 13 March – Development Dynamics, Malawi – Mrs Smith
Wednesday 20 March – Development Dynamics, India – Mrs Collinson
Wednesday 27 March – UK Physical, Geology and coasts – Mr Williams
Wednesday 3 April – UK Physical, Rivers and flooding – Mr Whiting
Wednesday 24 April – UK Human, Urban – Mrs Smith
Wednesday 1 May – UK Human, Rural – Mrs Collinson
Wednesday 8 May – Geographical Investigations – Mr Williams
Wednesday 15 May – Decision Making paper – Mr Whiting
GCSE focus sessions will also be running during the Easter holidays, details of which will
be given to students before the Easter break.
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Finally, a reminder that a large number of past papers, mark schemes and examiners
reports, are available on the school Moodle site to further support your sons revision at
home.
In addition to the revision guide and revision work book your son has been given to
support his revision for the examinations.
Yours faithfully

Mr S Williams
Head of Geography

